Membership

PASSED EXAM

Manuel Sousa, Lake Wildwood GC
Charles Johnson, Black Hawk-Falls Course, Danville
Robert Lapic, Boulder Creek CC, Boulder Creek

Class A
Class B
Class B

TAKE IN TODAY

Michael T. Armstrong, Richmond Rec & Park, Richmond
George Berkholder, Unimin Corp, TX, Auburn, Washington
Mike D. Eastwood, West Star Dist., Hayward
Dale Carrier, H.V. Carter Co., Oakland
Daniel McKay, H.V. Carter Co., Monterey
Noel M. McKellar, H.V. Carter Co., Sunnyvale
Timothy Sullivan, Buchanan Fields GC, Concord
Armando Claudio, Spring Valley GC, Milpitas

Class F
Class F
Class F
Class F
Class F
Class F
Class F
Class F

NEW TODAY

Roland M. Andersen, Andersen Associates, Orinda
Richard Leeds, Golfo, Chico
Mark H. Redenbaugh, Santa Clara Golf & Tennis Club, Santa Clara
Fred Framstead, Alameda Golf Complex, Alameda
John Medeiros, Del Monte, Pebble Beach Co.
Andrew B. Moyers, The Villages GC & CC, San Jose
Jeff Hardy, Moffett Field GC, Moffett Field
Terry Grasso, Clairmont CC, Oakland

Class F
Class F
Class D
Class F
Class D
Class D
Class D
Class D

in memoriam

VERNE CONKLIN - Class A-Life. Member of GCSA of Northern California since 1946, serving as President in 1956. Last Superintendency at Riverside GC, Coyote.

EDWARD J. BERARDY - Class A-Life. Member of GCSA of Northern California since 1954. Last Superintendency at Lake Merced GC in Daly City.